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Coach Floyd Expects Improved
Play In Cerebral Palsy Game

School
res 7-- 6

8 Win
j left guard spot, Ed Lipski at right
halfback and Donnie Smith at
fullback.

early start and never trailed ;

throughout the contest. After tak-
ing the kickoff they moved 80
yards on a pass to the Sigma Chi
20. The Sigma Chis momentarily
halted this threat by intercepting
a pass on the one yard line. An
incomplete pass behind their goal,
however, lost .the' stand for the
Sgma Chis and gave the Tw

o 1 4BOB and

ofl school scored a first
Idown and safety, then

cr dear life as.it edged

j 8-- 7 to win the all-cam- -

j School a safety. ...
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Coach Floyd in stressing that
his boys were at high spirits pre-
dicted that "his team would play
one of their best games of the
year. He cited their best perform-
ance as their game against Mary-
land in College Park earlier this
year.

Floyd pointed out that the two
Duke players that are causing him
the most worry are halfbacks
George Dutrow and Wray Carlton.
The Duke attack is expected to
be based around these two skilled
backs.

By ALBERT GOLDSMITH

--Two long-tim- e rivals in fresh-
man football meet here tomorrow
afternoon as the University of
North Carolna's freshman football
team tangles with the Duke Uni-

versity freshman - squad in the
third annual 'Cerebral Palsy
Thanksgiving Football Classic.

The game is scheduled T get
underway at 2:00 p.m. in, Kenan
Stadium. Tickets are $1.00 with all
proceeds going to the Durham
Cerebral Palsy Fund. North Caro-
lina students will be admitted by
showing their student passbooks.
' The North Carolina Tar Babies,
are" reported to be in good condi-
tion and win-hung- ry after two
straight defeats.' "We should play
an improved game," said ; UNC
coach Ralph Floyd yesterday. "The
spirit is as high as it has been

The Law School picked . up its'
touchdown midway of the first !

half. The drive started " on their
40 yard line where Osteen con-
nected with Godwin on a pass to
the five. The Sigma Chi line, held
until last down when Godwin
passed to Tice for the score: Th
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JIM BEATTY

all year."
' Improved spirits and a desire to
beat the Blue Imps will make the
Tar Babies a threat Hn tomorrow
afternoon's game, but by compar-
ing records the Blue Imps ' Will
stand as slight favorites. Carolina
has a 1-- 3 record boasting only
one Win, downing Wake Forest,
and three defeats, falling before
frosh teams from South 'Carolina,
Maryland and Virginia. Duke, "on
the other hand, has a 2-1- -1 record
with wins over Virginia and Wake
Forest, a loss to N. C. State and a
tie with Clemsbn. ' "

SHIFTS IN LINEUP
Floyd reported yesterday several

shifts in his lineup. Former full-
back Carroll Wright has been
shifted to halfback along with for-

mer quarterback speedster" : Emit
Decantis while Rabe Walton," for-
merly ' one of Floyd's halfbacks
will be the starting man at quaK
terback for the Tar Babies. In
the line Jimmy Boggs,'"a'230-p6unc- j

freshman from High Point will
start at guard and Billy Hardison
will be the starting man at centers

For the other Carolina positions
Fjoyd announces that he wiH'prbb:
ably start Almond' Shew and Don-
ald Redding at ends,' Fred Sweaf-inge- r

and DaVid Coates at the
tackle positions, Ray Kryzak at the

lass
j competitive
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extra point was no good and the
Law boys led 8--0 at halftime.

After therest period the Sigma
Chis Tallied for their touchdown.
Denny passed 21. yards to Forbes
for the marker. Y Denny passed to
Plumbly for the extra point to
make the score 8-- 7, but the Law
School held of fthe Sigma Chi ad-
vances for the rest of the game.

The game wound ' up the tag
football season for intramurals.
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BEATTY IN INDOOR GAMES He's Headed

For

fled the Carolina trainers. Jim's
thigh began hurting him just after
the Maryland meet on October 21,
and he has not been in top form
since then: .

The Carolina ace plans to work
put hard this afternoon with his
coach ' Dale Ranson, and reach a
tentative decision on whether to
go or not. It is a cinch that Jimmy
will hot be at top speed for this
event. . .

If he runs, it will be his sepond
crack at-th- e NCAA crown. Last
year as a sophomore, the diminu-
tive star from Charlotte turned on
the "powerful finishing kick that
has become his trademark to cap:
lure thirteenth spot in a field of
over two hundred runners. This
was accomplished despite Jim's
relative lack of experience when
compared with the rest2 of the
field.

Since that time a year ago, the
little Carolinian has run in a lot
of . meets . all over, the country,
gaining valuable experience in the
process. Oyer the past year he
has , adde,d no less , than , six titles
and one r very important runnerup
trophy to his collection, not to
mention records galore.

Christmas
Books
Christmas
Cards
Free
Christmas
Wrapping
and a
Christmas
Spirit That's
Alive 365
Days A Year!

The Intimate
1

1

Bookshop
205 S. FRANKLIN ST.

Open Till 10 P.M.

Jim Beatty flashes the form here in the indoor games last sea-

son that enabled hm to. rank as one of the nation's top collegiate
distance runners.. Beatty won the mile and two-mil- e ACC cham-
pionship, the Penn Relays two-mil- e title, and placed second , in the
National Collegiate rwo-mil- e. Jimmy is also ACC cross-countr- y

champ for the past two 'years.. . ;

NCAA CHAMPIONSHIP:

Although handicapped by a re
current thigh injury, complete-
ly ran away from the field
Monday to take the Atlantic
Ccst Conference individual
championship for the second
consecutive week. Jimmy had
just won the State Champion-shi- p

the previous Monday I?
round out a week of hiahly
successful running. Jimmy also
has been Stare Champion for
two consecutive years.

We want him to drop ty
TOWN & CAMPUS and pick out
a shirt to his liking compli-
ments of the house.

Ve want the old and young
alike of Chapel Hill to make

Vhy do impre cllege ' :'

Sen and womem. smoke
I high Injury May Keep
Beatty From Entering

Jim Beatty, Carolina's distance berun off at East Lansing, Michi,- -

I TOWN & CAMPUS their headG.M.
BARBER SHOP

I 1 fw y
1llWwliirf"i' quarters for the finest in men

clothing. Drop in today.
j...... ruiiner deluxe, is faced' with the

possibility of not beingi able to
enter the National Collegiate cross-

country championships which will
TOWN

gan next Monday. v . .:; .,

Beatty, the pride and joy of the
Carolina camp, has been bothered
by a thigh ailment that has baf- -
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I Because only Viceroy '
pes you 20,000 filter traps

in every filter tip, made
a pure natural substance

'zdlulose found in delicious
I fruits and other edibles!
i . ' ....-

j Yes, only Viceroy has this filter composed of 20,000 tiny
J 9 filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering action

in any other cigarette.

j The Viceroy filter wasn't just shipped up and rushed to
1 0 market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand for fil
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the revolutionary new
soft collar onju haveiollVf j ;
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That's why American Express Student Tours

tered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started rcsearcn mv,

Jhan 20 years aao to create the pure and perfect filter.

Sm filtprpl Viceroys have a

are expertly planned to include a full measure of
individual leisure ample free time to discover

your Europe as well as the most comprehensive
sight-seein- g program available anywhere! Visit

England, Holland, Belgium, Germany, Switzerland,
Italy and Frifnce accompanied by distinguished
tour leaders enjoy superb American Express ;

.service throughout. .

8 Grand Tours . . . 53 or 61 days . . . via famous ships:
Uede France, United States, Liberte, America, Flandre.

$1,213 up
(,

AlsO Regular Tours ... 43 days . . . $861 up

VAN HEUSEN Century Shirts

woii't wrinkle ... ever!
( AVhether; yovHrc ;tjie meticulous or the messy type, you'll ,

appreciate the steadfastly, wrinkle-proo- f quality of this soft
one-pie- ce colfar on Van Heusen Century Shirts. Amazing: ;

staying powei? without "stays" or neck-rubbing-slar-
ch. They

' wear up to twice as long as shirts costing the same cash, too, .

to help defray expenses from the usual fast-frayi- ng collars.
Choice of many collar styles and regular or French cuffs.

And they'll only set you back, believe it ' or not, $3.95. ,

finer flavor even than cigarettes without titers. Rich,
satisfying, yet pleasantly mild.

Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn't know, without1
9 looking, that it even had a filter tip . . . end Viceroys cosi .

j nly a penny or two more . than cigarettes without filters I

1 ...
fs hy smoke VICEROYS thanmore college men and women
ler filter cigarette . . . that's why VICEROY is the largest- -
a? filter cigarette in the world!

For complete information, see
your Campus Representative,

local Travel Aeent or
American Express Travel Service,

Yardley brings you
months and months of shaving luxury

London style
s y m member:

Institute of
T r f nm of innnlJ7 Education and Council

on Student Traveln, Van Heusen Products

Exclusive at .

. or simply mail the handy coupon below:

American Express Travel Service!

From London, the world's center of fashions for men, comr 3

the Yardley Shaving Bowl. This distinguished soap ira-porte- d

from England and packaged in America should gie
you up to six months of shaving luxury. The rich Jailer
wilts the beard, soothes the face and softens the skin in
wondrous fashion. At your campus store. $1.25. Makers and
distributors for. U. S. A., Yardley of London, Inc., ie- -C-4-9Yes! Please do send me complete information

about 1956 Student Tours to Europe!

few YARDLEY PRODUCTS AVAILABLE
at

Name .......
Address. ....
City ..... .Zone. . State. . . . .

SUTTON'S DRUG 5:fmy Filter irons... PBOUCT yOU TRAVEL FUDS WITH AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES SPEND ABiE EVERYWHERE

f3S that Real Tobacco lasts "IP"1

I


